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t is with a profound sense of gratitude
for the privilege of being rhe President
of CJCS that I began this annual teport
on the condition of out joint and singulai
enterprise, the Confetence of Jewish Com
munal Service. Jusr as Yerushalayim
united, which we just celebtated, is far
more than the mete sum of West and East
Jetusalem, even as each rerains its unique
charactet, so is the Confetence of Jewish
Communal Service much more than the
mete sum of 8 Affiliated Professional
Associarions and close to 4,000 membets.
Out joining togethet tesults in a unique
framework which serves to enhance our
professionalism and enriches rhe varied
settings in which we practice out ctaft.
Petmit me to review some of the high
lights of this past year. This by no means
will be an exhaustive review and much
more will become apparent as we spend
these next few days togethet. It should
also be noted that the order in which rhe
matetial is listed does not reflect
a pte-determined priority ranking.
Last Spring, we published a compilation
of documents entitled Rights and Respon
sibilities of the Piactitionet: Goals for the
Field of Communal Service. The publica
tion delineated the value system which is
the underpinning of our practice and ptovided guidelines for the various elements
which should be parr of a personnel pracrices code. The publication was en
thusiastically teceived and we are confidenr that it will setve out membership
well. As we engaged in the process of
developing the document related to
Retirement Program Standards ir was
c'^^f!/ apparent that a primary concern
was the portability of pension plans. The
Insuiance/Retirement Committee, chaired
by Rachel Tannenbaum and Peter Wells,
has been moving ahead on addressing this
issue hoping to develop a plan which will
answer this need.
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However, as we sought to enhance out
ptofessionalism and status as ptofessionals
we also became painfully awate that we
are expetiencing great difficulty in
lecfuiting and reraining rhe outstanding
calibre of ptactitionei that all our specific
fields of service have long taken fot
gtanted. Though this issue is the subject
of investigation by a number of national
and communal entities, we determined
that given the natute of CJCS we have a
special responsibility to relate actively to
this concern and participate in the at
tempts to resolve rhe crisis. A Task Force
on Recruitment and Retention chaired by
our immediate past President, Feme
Katleman, is developing a report which
will be broughr ro our membership during
the coming year, and will require rhoughtful considetation and vigoious attention.
An existing Task Fotce on Israel which
was tiansfotmed into a committee of the
Conference has, under Gene Greenzweig's
leadership, soughr to tefine its program
matic thiust. Len Rubin is joining Gene as
co-chaif and they togethei with their com
mittee will develop and define plans for
programs which will seek ro sttengthen
the ties between the North American and
Israeli communal professional com
munities. We may also expect that the
committee will play a tole in delineating
the mannet in which CJCS notes and
celebrares the 40th anniversary of rhe
founding of the State of Israel at out 1988
Annual meeting in Chicago.
The complexity of our communal
endeavors is clearly indicated by the range
of concerns expressed in the Resolutions
which emerge from our Public Issues Com
mittee. Our high-powered co-chairs of the
committee, Marlene Proviser and Ellen
Witman, are detetmined to bting our
resolutions beyond rhe confines of the
Concofd.
A short while ago we were privileged to
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honor new creative talents who will no
doubt continue to enrich our communities
and contribute to the development of our
field. The Kraft "Awardees" are part of a
grand tradition and follow in the footsteps
of giants who are being honored in perpetu
ity by various communities which have en

dowed segments of our Annual Meetings in
their name. The details of the ac
complishments of the honorees are described
in the Program. However, I would like to
take note of the honorees whom I firmly
believe we should never forget as our
mentors and teachers.

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Maurice B. Hexter
Past President, CJCS ( 1 9 1 3 )
Executive VP, New York Federation of
Jewish Philanthropies ( 1 9 4 1 - 6 7 )
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 by the Henry and Lucy Moses
Fund, Inc. through the efforts of the
New York Jewish Federation

CONCURRENT FORUMS
Herman Pekatsky (deceased)
Director, United Jewish Federation of
MetroWest, NJ ( I 9 4 5 - 6 3 )
$10,000 by the MetroWest Federation
Robert I. Hiller
Executive VP, Associated Jewish Charities
and Welfare Fund of Baltimore ( 1 9 6 5 - 8 1 )
and
Harry Greenstein (deceased)
Executive Director, Associated Jewish
Charities and Welfare Fund of Baltimore
(1918-65)

$10,000 by the Baltimore Federation

Isidore SobelolF
Past President, CJCS (1944-45)
Executive VP, Jewish Welfare Federation of
Detroit ( 1 9 3 7 - 6 4 )
and
William Avrunin
Past President, CJCS (1966-67)
Associate Directoi, Executive Director,
Executive of the Jewish Welfare Federation
of Detroit (1948-76)
$10,000 by the Detroit Federation

SCHOLAR-IN-RESIDENCE

JEWISH LEARNING SESSION

Sydney Z. Vincent Memorial Fund
The Endowment Fund of the Cleveland
Jewish Community Fedetation has con
tributed $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , and along with addi
tional individual contributions by
members of CJCS of $16,000, underwrites
our Scholar-in-Residence Program.

Ted Kanner and Mervin Lemmerman
Former Executive VP and Executive Director
respecdvely of the Jewish Federation Council
of Greater Los Angeles
$10,000 by the Los Angeles Federation
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The interest from these endowments is
used to enhance vatious aspects of our An
nual Meerings. A special committee under
Alan Bennert's leadetship is carefully
reviewing how besr to develop endowments
as an income soutce. The mannet, scope
and ditection of this ptogiam has been a
tesult of outstanding eflfotts by Jetty
Bubis, past ptesident of the Confetence
and "shaket and movet" par excellence.
The theme for our Annual Meering
"One People —Many Voices," reflects our
awareness that thete are many issues in
Jewish communal life which are potential
ly divisive. What then is the role of the
professional who seeks to sttengthen our
communal enterprise? Upon lecommendation of the Program Committee, a Task
Fotce on Unity and Diversiry has been
formed. Its chatge is to dtaft a response
addressing the issues we begin to identify
duting these next few days and to develop
guidelines for use by communal profes
sionals. The Task Force will be chaired by
Ira Silverman, Executive Director of the
92-nd Street Y and a past Program Chair.
The first meeting of the Task Force will
take place on Tuesday at 5 : 3 0 P.M. and is
open to all attendees. To set course with
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us is our distinguished keynote speaket
Dt. Deborah Lipstadt, Executive Director
of the Brandeis Bardin Institute. Highlights
of bet past accomplishments and cuttent
activities immediately reveal why we are
fortunate "Beyond Belief that she will be
addressing us this evening.
As I bring this report ro you ro a close, I
am aware of a deep sense of frustration for
I have but skimmed the surface and offered
rhe barest outline of that which we are all
about. So please engage in a process of
personal discovery. What is this Commit
tee on Local Groups all abour? Whar are
Doris Hirsch and Michael Wirkes tiying to
accomplish? Why is the Committee on
Oppottunities for Women meeting with
the Publications Committee? What have
theit chaitpersons, Harvey Goldman, Ellen
Deutsh Quint and Beinic Reisman, in
stote fot us? Attend the sessions,
volunteei for committees, ask questions
and offet ideas. Out dynamic Executive
Ditectof, Joel Ollandet, and yout cuirenr
leadership are prepared to be respon
sive—please put us to the test!!!!
May 1 5 , 1987

